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New Projector

7 and is running under a full 
head of steam into it

'Engineer Bill' to See 
Local Kiddies Saturday

Engineer Bill Stulla. star of 
KHJ-TV's "Cartoon Express," 
will be at the Boys Market at 
Kedondo Beach Boulevard and year. The program, with a 
Van \cs.s on Saturday at 2 simple format of children, plus 
p.m. I cartoons, plus "Engineer Bill"

Stulla. a veteran of both ra-' equal a half-hour of wholesome 
dio and TV. dons full train- entertainment 
i lan's wardrobe each day as he The thrill of railroading, of 
1 earns this program to the riding and driving the huge 
i loppels from a set filled with | giant of the rails, is woven in- 
nodel (rains and giant blow- to each telecast, which spot- 
i ps of modern locomotives. lights a carload of cute car-

"Cartoon Express." one of toons.
TV's oldest and most success- Bring the kids to the Boys 
ful children shows, can be Market at Redondo Beach and

Presentation of a movie pro 
jector to the Waltena Elemen 
tary School has been approved 
by the school's I'TA. according 
to Mrs. Robert Schrauben. 
president.

Mrs. Schrauben said dona 
tion of the machine to the 
school had been approved also 
by the Board of Education

The equipment will be used 
to show educational films at 
the school.

Van Ness in Gardena this Sat 
urday at 2 p.m. for the thrill 
of their lives and to meet their 
TV hero. Engineer Bill, in per 
son, store officials urge.

New Offices of Hayden, 
Stone Ooen Tomorrow
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The new (tolling Hills Es- 
, tales office at 27777 Silver 
Spur lioad ol Hayden. Stone 

' and Co., members of the New 
1 York Stock Exchange, will 
hold open house from 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Friday. Refreshments 
will be served from ,T to 6 p.m. 

Shirlcy R. Chillon, manager, 
and the staff of registered rep 
resentatives, will be hosts.

The new office   Hayden,
i Stone's eighth in California  
i is located in the new Peninsula
.Center Shopping District,
which is in the heart of the
Palos Verdes peninsula. The
office will serve all of the
South Bay area.

The office has most modern 
equipment including Quotrons, 
the miracle-memory instantan

eous ((notation mai'hines. and 
translux project ions of UK* 
moving tapes of Doth the New 
York Stock Exchange and the 
American Stock Exchange.

THE OFFICE also has the 
How Jones News Service and 
a reference library that in-1 
clinics the special reports anil ! 
bulletins from Hayden, Stone's | 
New York Research Dept., plus 
standard reference works such 
as Standard and Poor reports.

Telephone numbers of the 
new office are FR 8-8421 and 
SP 2-3551.

The company's three West 
Coast General partners, Lloyd

Quo I e
"Know what this country 

really needs'.' It's a new child 
labor law to keep kids from 
working their parents to 
death."   Kenny Bennett, 
Greoncastle (Ind.) Graphic.

"A man's body is extremely 
scnstivc. I'at him on the 
back and his head swells."   
S. E. Mekeel. Ovid iN. Y.) 
Gazette and Independent.

executives of the seven other 
Hayden, Stone California of 
fices are expected to attend. 
These offices are in Los An-

C. Young, Charles T. Jawetz,' geles, Beverly Hills, Brent- 
and Joseph A. Field Jr., and wood, Sherman Oaks, La Jolla, 
the managers and account | Palos Verdes, and Visalia.

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
OF YOUR

AT DINNER . . . Fagle Scout C. <J. (HUD Buell, 2138 W. 
177th St., is .shown with host Hrnjamln S. Crocker at the 
recent Eagle Scout Recognition Dinner in Los Augelej 
Crocker was host lor the Torrance lad at the meeting.

PAINTS

PAINT CO.

OUTSIDE WHITI
A new, improved rioust point 
with betUr hiding, mor, 
durability, mori mildtw n-

INTIRIOR ROL-LATEX
Rolli or bruihti on inltriar 
volli and c«ilin<n without 
lap marks. No pointy «dor; 
quick-drying. . iistanc*.

IVIRY and CAN Kit EVERY 2*4 CAN FRII

A COMPLtTr LtNE OF OTHER 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

BUY ONE ... OIT ONE FRIII

1711 CABRILLO
3 BLOCKS WEST OF WESTERN 

AT 5-POINTS

FA 0-1911
OPEN 9 to 5, MON. THRU SAT.

EAGLE CITED . . . Eagle Scout Lloyd D. Lessor, 22218 
Leyte Drive, poses with Donald It, Owens of Los Angelc.vA 
his host during the Eagle Scout Recognition Dinner rccenff 
ly. Lessor was among more than 1,000 Eagle Scouts and 
businessmen hosts at the affair.

fjdtoto 
mafee money

some people wait for 
a gusher
more people depend on 
Southwest Savings
Put away that shovel, and discover th« 
reliable money-maker right in yourown 
neighborhood-Southwest Savings. That'* 
where thousands (like yourself) place

their money and add to it regularly. And as 
sure as there's a March.. June... 
September.'..and December, Southwest 
Savings pays handsome earnings at a high 
annual rate of return. So, move low-interest 
savings and no-profit checking accounts 
to Southwest Savings. Join the Southwest 
family today   in person or by mail, 
Funds received or postmarked by the JOth 
of the month start to earn from the 1st.

4'/a%CURRENT ANNUAL RATE "T/a0 PAID QUARTERLY 

IACH ACCOUNT INiUHLO UP '10 110,000 JM

outf)toe*t
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Inglewood; 2700 w. MANCHESTER CAT em AVE » -PL. 3-2164 
Torrance: leos CRAVLNS(AT MARCELINAJ-M. 86111
MON. THRU THURS. 9.10AM 104 PM-FRI, 10 »PU


